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and 7 female,-aill of whomn, 1trust, pre-
sentel themiselves wiläingly and gladly,
and witli full purps of heart to do, iii
ail things, t.he will of God. The Bisho1p,
sitting at the etr:icee of the chancei, ad-
dressed veriy cuatnstly the newvly-conî-
firmnied aad the congregat.ion, taking for a
texi. the su stivi wotls. " Buhold the
Lamib of Cd :" antd none, I think, could
listeiiin nimîîpresse<l, whil the venerable
3Metropolitai so faithfully, lovingly, and
fervently seI, forth Jesus Christ and lin
crucified, as the only Saviour for rich
and poor, higli and low, alike. A large
nuimber of worshippers, (about 62), after-
war.ds partook of the Iloly Communion
of the Lord's body and blood, and it was
extrernely gratifying to notice among
them all the newly-confirnmed. The
Bishop's very forcible and earnest addross
to the-younig people regarding this great
duty and privilege could not be vithout
effect tupon those who had -not before
quite made up their minds to partake.
At the evenig service an able sermon
vas preached by the Rlev. George Love,
of Albert County. The attendance at
both services was large, although, I have
no floubt, Many more would have been
present had the sittings in this Church
been free. The floral decorations, kind-
ly furnished by somne of the ladies, were
Most appropriate and beautifli, chaste,
and not excessive iu quantity. The music
vas good, anl the singing liearty and

unambitious.
With best wishes for the success of

your valuable paper.-Cor.%

PET1TCo)Auc. - The Ry. Cuthbert
Willis is Rector of Salisbury and Have-
lock, and is assisted by the Rev. W. J.
Wilkinson. Deacon. The services in the
mission of Salisbury were most gratify-
ing ta loyers of the Church. On Sunday,
Sept. l4th. at the new Church at Pollet
River, three miles from Petiteodiac, there
were four baptisns, two of them being
adults. Ou Monday afternoon the Me-
tropolitan arrived at Salisbury by the
4.30 P. M. train, and confirmed private-
ly Mr. Parkin, 85 years of age. He
then drovo to the Rectory at Petitcodiac,
some ten miles distant. The next day,
Sept. 16th, he proceeded ta Pollet River,
where a small church bas been crected to
soat 90 persons. The church has been
put up by the energy of the Rev. C.
Willis. assisted by a few hard working
parishioners. Our readers vill be sur-
prised to learn that $380 represent the
amount of money that bas been spent
upon the neat and creditable building.
The rest of the expense has been met
by the labour of the people, and by their
contribution of materials, They deserve
every credit for the way in which they
have strengthened the Rector's hauds,
and the interest they have taken. There
is not a dollar of debt on the church, so
the Bishop coinsecrated it by the name of
St. Peter. Thera were present and as-
sisting in the services, Rev. Canon Med-
ley, ]Rev. Dr. Jarvis, and Rev. Messrs.
lanford, Warneford, Lockwood, Willis,
and Wilkinson.' Thirteen candidates
were confirmed, mauy of them of mature
years and somae of them beads of fami-
lies. The Bishop delivered an appro-
priate address, and at least 45 persaons
received theI Holy Communion. The
same evening service was, held in St.
Andrew's Church, Petitcodise. Prayers
were said by the1 Re. 8. J. Hanford, and
the Lessons wore read by Re. J. Lock-
wood. Three adults were baptized by
the Bishop. The 2.'rmon was preached
from Job iii. 20 by the Rev. Edwyn S.
W. Pentreath.

The next day, Sept. 17th, at 11 A. M.,
after the singing of a hymn, the Litany
was said by the Rev. Edwyn S. W.
Pentreath. The Rev. W. J. Wilkinson
read the Preface in the Confirmation Ser-
vice, and seventeen candidates received
theI "Laying on of Hands." The cha-
racter of this class was quite noticeable,
most of them being men and women of
middle age, and half of them men. Tbe
Communion Olice was then said by the

ev. Mr. Lockwood, Rev. Canon Medley

roadingI the Epistle, nd the Biishop, lthe
Uospel. His Lurdship eelebrated, and a
| d niin nber r petived theia Holy Coi-
uni aini. Tit iLishi' p ijutddil his ail-
dire.., on 1 Cor. Xv. .8, and delivered a
lost poweru i sernit, (Sitting in his

chair), on the dutv o' beîing grounded ir.
the primnary trutis of religion, lirin ii tlti
thith, i telnbounding in the Lord's worl'.
lHe spoke of the encouraging progress of'
the Church in this part, of the Diocese.

i.n this Parish, where a few years ago tiere
were no Church families, and apparently
tic prospect for the Church. there are now
two consecrated Churehes, both paid for.
and a Rectory with 11 acres of grouud.
free frou debt. It shows the value o'
the ceartust and judicious work of the
Rev. C. Willis, to whose labours the re-
sults are due, and is a testinonv to the
value of aggressive work. The Rev.
lMr. Wilkinson bas worked very hard,
and deserves credit for bis active labours
in the Mission, where hoeis much appre
ciated by the people. The clergy and
friends repaired to St. Andrew's Rectory.
where a bountiful lunch had been provi-
ded. The Metropolitan left for Sussex
at 5 P. M.

WA'rEIEORD.-On Sunday last eighteen
candidates were confirmed in the Churel
of the Ascension, Waterford, Rev. .1.
Lockwood, Missionary. His Lordship
arrived iim St. John Monday, presided at
a meeting of the Board of Home Mis-
sions that evening, and left for Frederic-
ton the next day, thiis completing his
Confirmation Tour'for 879.

WEsTMonLUD.-On Wednesday, Sept.e
20th, at 3 o'clock, p. m,. the Most Rev-
erend the Metroolitan; held a Confirma-1
tion et St. Mark s.Church, in the Parish
of Westmorland, where twenty-one can-
didates came forward te receive the'
Apostolie Rite, six of the number beiugi
baptized also at the saine time. ist
Lordship expressed much pleasure on1
seing the new Church in the course of
eroction.

PARID OF ST. DAVID.-A very plea-i
saut pic-nie was beld on the grounds of
Joseph Simpson, Esq., @ne of the Church
Wardens, on Saturday, August 23rd.
Owing to the great exertions of the Ree-
tor, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Simpson
and Mr. John Hill, tables and swings
were erected on the grounds, and a few
boats were brought to the shore for the
use of the guests. About 150 adults,
including the Rev. J. and Mrs. Rushton,
Of St. Stephen, st down to ten, after the
children of the Sunday Sehool had been
feasted. The pie-ie formed au agree-
able reunion for the Parishioners, and it
is hoped, will help to spread a feeling of
unity.

ALBERT COUNTY.-The Most Rever-
end the Metropolitan visited this county
en Friday, September 12th, and held a
Confirmation at Saint John's Church,
Hopevell Hill. His Lordship, accom-
panied by Rev. R. Simonds, of Dorches-
ter, was met at the Cape Ferry, by Raev.
George Love, and driven from thence to
"The iil" Church. The Bishop's emi-
nonce as an ecclesiastic, Lis scholarship,
his well known piety, high character,
charitable deeds, and sterling qualities,
attracted, even on a week day, and in
this busy season a large number of peo-
ple from all parts of the county. The
little Church was inconveniently crowded,
and many could not get inside the build-
ing. Owing f the smallness of the
Vestry, the Bishop and Clergy robed in
a bouse close by, and on entering the@
Church, the choir sang the hymn "Lead
Kindly Light." The Litany was said by
the Rev. George Love; and the Con-
munion Office by the Bishop and Roev.
R. Simonda. The Confirmation candi-
dates numbered nine, and were severally
prlsented to the Bishop, seated in the
chancel by the Missionary, Rev. Mr.
Love, who alo, at his Lordship's request,
rend the preface to that service.
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TEun lishop tliS wea! hoildin' C .
lirmlationis at. m !:: td ;tnî Nw j ,...
lhle irh at .\,: Noss. hapipilv com-

t.I he p evering t efortfter .

yu-ans t ilabor, is to ie.econsecrated 1t-day.

M nIEWTEit, (UYsloto Co.-(-reat
iiproveinents have recently been iado
iii the interior of St. Pauels church. ''le
seats, desks, wainscoting, etc., of plain
wood, formîîerly innocent of varnisli, have
been painted a deep, dark, warmn colour,
the windows have been frosted and the
roof and walls thoroughly cleansed and
whitened. The whole appearance is in
char:inug contrast to what it vas a few
inonths ago and shows what may be ac-
coiplished by the persistent efforts of
even afew individuals. Frombeing cold,
comfortless and cheerless, it is now trans-
fornied into ane ai tîhe most attractive
sud tastefully-decorated littIe temples in
this part aofthe province.

These improvements are mainly L e to
the energy of the pastor and one or two
ladies of his congregation, and very mucli
credit mnust accrue to them wien it is
reflected that they had to struggle under
most advanced circumstances, that thoy
all lived at a considerable distance, yet
daily devoted several hours to the labors
of decoration, and that the funds at their
coimand were by no means abundant.

One result in the altered aspect of the
chiurch is the very great increase in the
attendance. A year ago the minimum
number present during service was thirty,
nuw it is a hunlred with an average of
about seventy..f

Althotugi this change las been largely
brougit about by the attractiveness of
the placo of worship, yet no inconsider-
able portion of it is due to the energy of
Mr. Hamilton, and to the choir, which,
under Mrs. Marshall's leadership, has ob-
tained a state of perfection rarely metc
with in a country Church.

RURAL DEANERY MEETINo.-A meet..
ing of th Luuenburg Chapter will take%
place at Mahone Bay on Wednesday,1
October 8th. Divine~8ervice will bu held
on Weduesday aud Thursday mornings,
and on Tuesday and Wednesdty evenings.t
On Wediesday evening brief addressesi
will be delivered by the clorgy on thet
subjects of Home and Foreign Missions.t
Members of the Chapter are requested toi
send early notice to the Rev. C. E.E
Churchward if they will be able toattend.t
A collection will bel taken during thec
Wednesday evening addresses in aid of
the funds of the Society for the Propa-%
gation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. 1

By order, .
• W. B. GELLING, &drdtary. E

DiGnY Co.-Mr. Shaw writes us very
encouragingly of his work in getting sub-
scribers for the Gu±uunxàxA. Ris last
letterswas fron iDigby Co., where he ad
met -ith very good success, which r
attributes largely ta the warm interest
and support of the iectors of Digby and
Weymouth, the Rev. John Ambrose tnd
te Rev. P. J. Filleul, Our hearty

thanks are due to these gentlemenafor
their kind exertions on Our behalf. Mr.
Shaw speaks very hopefully of the future
of the Church in this County, and alludes
in glowing terms to the new churches in
both places. Froin what he says, we
conclude that, while in Digby ho thought
it had the finest building, and when in
Weymouth, ha changed his affections to
the one there. Having left both places,
ho is now uncertain which to admire most.

HÂLirnx-Trinity.-The Lord Bishop
of the Diocese held au ordination in.this
Church on Sunday morning last, when
.Mr. A. D. Bambrick, B. A. of King's
College, Windsor, and Mr. Arnold of !
England, were admitted to the Diaconate;i
aud the Rev. H. How, Deacon, Vicar of
Newport, was advanced to the Priesthood.1
The sermon was preached by the Rev.1

Cantt ,Mayn-adi We -vryn li muh regtret ta
leiarnil tt t:lient see his t little projspect

tdf t.le R %I.\r. :1.i iet renminling in
haîrge oif t his ongrtî iton. I. ha - ac-

comptished a greatiwork sinet co:ing
here.

Giie 13ti.

Gu LCE 13hv M:ssos.-The Clerical
Secretarv landed iii ls mission on his
way to ydney, and preached at St. Paul'e
:muid St. Mary 's Churches on the 3rd and
4th. lie returned on the loth ta bold
his officiel meeting inn id of the B. H. M.
His previous eloquent serinons prepared
ind brought together not only the Church
people, but fauy ai the.various denoini-

tious : and for almrst tuo heurmie
held spell bound the congregatiou assem-
bled at St. Mary's, St. Paul's and Christ's
Ciureh on the evenings of the 10th, llth
and 12th, The extrenely bard tines et
the various collieries alone prevented
large offertories, for the feeling expressed
by one man was felt by ail, z:-"1{ad
the purse been ever se deep the last cent
wouldiave been uncovered."

The Missionarv in charge muet feel
thankful that the claims of the B. H. M.,
were so clearly and ably set forth and
iupressed upon his people, and tbat a
new impetus was given church life by the
eloquent and soul stirrng words of the
Rev. Secretary.

Puows.-The Lord Bishop visited
this Parish on Saturday, the 6th instant.
The Rev. R. F. Brime, the ector, with
Lh. 11ev. Canon Towasbend ai Amherst,
Rural Deanand the R1v. J. L. Downing
of River John, met bis Lordship at Ox-
ford Statiou, from whence they proceeded
ta the protty little church atClifton,where
a numerous congregation was awaiting ta
witness the cousecration of Church and
Burial Ground. His Lordship expressed
hinself muci pleased at the appearance
of the Church and its beautiful surround-
ings; and ail present remembered that to
the Rev. Wm. Ellis, now of Sackville,
was due its'erection, and the gift of the
site. The name given to the building
was "The Church of St. John the Evange-
list."

The interior of the Church was hand-
somely trimmed, and the appearance of
tUe Altar was particularly attractive, be-
ing richly and profusely decorated with
flowors. After the service of consecra-
tion the Holy Rite of Confirmation was
adiinistered to a class of six. Service
ended the Reetor drove his Lordship
to the Pugwash Rectory, where he re-
ceived a cordial welcome.

The next day, Sunday, Confirmation
was beld at the parish church, when nine
persons received the "laying on of hauds.
The class would have been larger but
some few persons from a distance w.re-
unable ta be present as intended.

Loviug hands had been busy in dec-
orating God's Altar with charming flow--
ers, and the old ebureh looked remarkably
well. His Lordship's address to the
candidates, and his sermons, both morn-
ing and evening, wero very eloquent and
earnest.

On Monday morning the building com-
mitte. met et the rectory, and discussed
at lengthi the arrangements for building
the new church.

Efforts will soon be made ta begin the
work.

His Lordehip after luncheon was
driven by thé Rectr to Thompson station
on his way ta Halifax.

Thns ended a visit which we all most
earnestly pray may prove of lasting good.
ta many souls.
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TRINITY.-The Rey. Rural Dean Smith
of Trinity, who, with hie Sieter-in-Law,
was thrown out of hie carnage, la cou-
sidered outlof danger, but will hardly be
able ta do any more work in his mission..
Mise Moorhouse, who was with her
Brother-in-Law, received a compound
fracture of the thigh.


